Dear Veterans,

We have our pension coming to the Bank account through the Pension Disbursing Agency- DPDO/CPPC. It is important to declare nominee for the bank account and for claiming Life Time Arrears (LTA).

1. JOINT A/C FOR PENSION: The pensioners must open a joint pension a/c with their Spouse. On demise, the balance in the joint a/c will pass on to the survivor, ie the Spouse, being one of the account holders. The Family pension will also commence in this account w/o opening another a/c.

2. NOMINATION IN THE BANK A/C: The nominee assumes importance in case of a single pensioner/account holder. The declared Nominee will be authorised to withdraw the balance amount from this a/c.

3. NOMINATION FOR LIFE TIME ARREARS (LTA): The nomination for LTA is essential so that after the death of the pensioner, all dues payable to the pensioner, are paid to the Nominee. The pensioner is required to submit “FORM A” to PCDA(P), Pension Disbursement Authority (DPDO/CPPC of the Bank), Bank Branch and retain one copy. Format for “FORM A” is given as per the link below https://pensionersportal.gov.in/forms/nominationforms/NominationFormA.pdf. Stay healthy and visit Veteran Portal: indiannarmyveterans.gov.in and our email address is: armyveteranscell@gmail.com

Regards
Directorate of Indian Army Veterans
9868732800